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BBEVITIhlS ,

Patenon sells coal ,

See Polack's advertisement.

Additional local on first page.

Try Saxe's Royal Crown Cigar.

Carriage Umbrellas atVoodworthV. .

Soda at Saxe'u pure fruit synips.

The Burlington runs the only

train out this af terncon.

The C. & N. W. was one hour

and & half late Ibis morning-

.Dou't

.

fcrget the lecture of I. H-

.Congden

.

at the Baptist church this

evening.

Root Beer and Ginger Ale at-

Saxe'a. .

The county court begins its Juco

term on Monday with 67 cases on the

docket.

The river has risen 1 foot 1 inch

since noon Friday , and now stands

12 feet 4 inches above low water mark.

Shelby Creamery butter, very choice

only 20 cents pir pound at J. B.

French & Co's. junt2-lw

For Lands , Lot', Houses and

Farms , look ovirBemis' new column

on 1st page. Bargains-

.Fournarrowgaugo

.

patsengcr cars

for the Denver, South Park and Pa-

cific

¬

road passed through the city

Saturday.

Four Sisters of Charily, bound
for Fort Vancouver. Vancouver's

iulaud , from Canada , passed through
Omaha Sturday morning-

.It

.

is faid lint n gentleman in tbo

city is taking steps to introduce
street sprinkling brig-ide. Hero'a
luck to him , ho is.

Lots , Farms , Hou-cs and Lindj
Look over Bemis' new column of bar
gtim en first pi go.

Try Saxo's little Key West Ci-

g , lOc.

Attention ii called to the adver-

tisetnent in an adjoining column of S-

P.. Mowe & Co. They have made re
Auctions in their fine stock of gocds
where people will ieciivc a real benc-

fit. . By all means visit their store.-

An

.

attempt was made Friday nigh

loburn the bar.i of O. C. Ludlow , on
Eighteenth street. Acoimr of ill

barn was saturated with coal oil , but i

was happily discovered before it aa-

ignited. . The police ore iims tgitinj ,

the matter.-

Wattou

.

B. Smith , ilerk of Hi

United States circuit court , has pre
eonted the Y. M. C. A. with a baud
some library case. The woik of Cllm-

t'i same will commence at once , aw
donation? of books will be thankfulh.-
received.. .

A report oppearidg in MIO of ou
weekly city papers to the effect that th-

Millard's were contemplating the on o-

tion of a large hotel in this city , n BKL

reporter investigated the matter b'atur
day, and was informed by Mr. J-

EL Millard that he had no such plui-

iu contemplation , and the intelligence
wan a complete surprise to him.

John Smith , al'as "Cranky Bill ,

unco the editor and proprietor of a
Chicago snorting papar, The Thunder-
bolt , wai nrrcstcd Friday night on ih
charge of being a tramp , lla dc-

uanded a jury trial , and will be o

tried tbii afternoon. Ho will pleat
his own case. Pat. O. ILiwcs content
plitaj preferring a charge of iubanit
against this man.-

A
.

fourleon > ear old girl , daugh-

tcr of Mra. Hanion , the poor woman

another of whoso , children died oi-

Tuoeday , au account of which wa
published in the BEE , died Friday
and wai buried by undertaker Jacobs
at two this nftcrnoou. This makes

the third child she Iras lest during two
nooks. The family are in destitute
circunistinces and their needs shuulc-

bo the object of some philanthropic
ganUeniau's charity.-

A
.

BEE reporter learned Friday
afternoon.too latofor publication , that
the results of the railroad conference
of yesterday in this city , * Inch was
held to amicably settle matters o

difference between the U. P. and C. ,

13. & Q. companies in regard to

freight ratoi , were perfectly sat's-
factory, the rates being restored to
the old figure. The conference ad-

journed
¬

and the officials returnee
homo over the Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

Friday evening.
The Lincoln Journal thinks that

the end of the "Lady Lightfoot" race
is not yet , and that the owner will be
prosecuted for cruelty to animal ; .

Sheriff Guy wan called upon by Mr.
Young a few hours previous to the
race and questioned as to the rumored
report that ho (the sheriff ) intended
to interfere should the proposed race
be attempted. The sheriff replied
that inasmuch as the feat contem-

plated
-

" was no unusual one , and with
the supposition that tha animal during
the ten mile run would ba occasional-
ly

¬

watered andspongedand well cared
for, he could find no legal grounds for
interference. -

Police Court Items.
Julius Boss , saloon keeper , charged

by the police with violating the city
ordinance regulating the closing
of saloons at midnight, was before
his honor this morning. Time was

requested by defendant for the pur-

poje

-

of procuring witnesses. The trial
was postponed until Monday.

The case of the City of Omaha vs.
Bernard Lange , charged with selling

liquor to minors , was postponed till
July 2-

.One

.

plain drunk pleaded guilty and
paid his fine of 3.00 and costs.

Throe men out of employment and
with no visible means of support , were

committed in default of payment of-

fine.

For contempt of court during this
morning's session , a German wagon-

maker was committed to jaiL

American seamless Kid Gloves
To piecing between fingers. At-

Blotter's , opp. postoffico. ws-

ceijt saved at Bunce'e.

BOEEAS ON A RENDER.

The Gale of Saturday Night
Leaves Wreck and Eiiin-

in Its Wake ,

The New Catholic Convent in
this City Completely

Demolished,

Dwelling Houses , Chimneys ,

Fences , Etc , , are Pros-

trated
¬

by Its Fury.-

At

.

on early hour on Saturday even-

tjg

-

a strong wind from the northwest
struck this city. The storm was ac-

companied by a drenching rain , which

'e'l until a late hour in the night-

.eiplo
.

? who witne'sad the s'orm from

their windows failed to realize its
ury and velocity , and will no doubt
jo snrrrlscd to learn of the damage
done in various parts of Ihe city.

During the hemeat rart of the
storm the wind gauge at the signal
oflice registered ever sixty miles per
iour. The most lamentable freak of

the wind wsa the demolishing of the
liKW CATHOLIC CONVENT ,

ciiown as the convent cf Poor Cbrts ,

situated on the highest portion of-

Shiun's addition , in the northwest
mburbs of the city. A strange fatal-

ity

¬

seems to Inng over the attempt to
erect a convent iu that neighboihood-
.It

.

will bo remembered by our citizens

that during the stoim that visited this
section :wo weeks ago a lane; portion
of the structure WHS laid low and con-

fusiun

-

made of the wood work at that
tima completed. But this time the
destruction of the building is com ¬

plete. Tho'north wall had been re-

built

¬

, and pll the damage by the fir-

mer storm rejnired. Saturday evcu-

ing

-

, about half past ei ht , a tarriblo
crash made known to the residents in-

t io vicinity the total dcinol tion rf the
edifice. All that remains of the four
walls above the baeeniout story is a
pier about ten feet high about mid-

way

¬

on the north wall and a similar
one at the southea-t comer. Mo tof
the wood work joists , rafters , win-

dow

¬

frames , etc. was blown into the
batcmen'' , over the cast wall , arid
brokuiaud shivorcd into a thousindf-

ragmcuto. . IJoirdswt-re blown fully
two b'ocks away. Stone windiw caps
and biacs were hurled fully ten feit-
frcm the buildicg and buried in the
earth. The crash made was BO loud
as to Lo heard by parlies r. siding on
the corner of Twentieth and Ginning
slreuls , half a inilo distant.

The building wag 44 by OS foot in
dimension * , and the walls 18 hiihes a !

the bcso ami 10 in the second aid
third htorics. The rafters for the gi-

blo
-

roof had been put iu place , but no
sheeting had been laid-

.In

.

reply to aa inquiry of a BtK re-

porter
-

, a member of the lirin of I'totrB-

ros. . , the brick contractors , who wis
found among the crowd of spoliator ? ,
who were viewing the wreck j citcr-
day , siicl : "It is impassible to esti-

mate

¬

the loss. We had just coin
pleted the brick work , and nothing
but the plastering remiined to be
done before turning the bui'diug over
to the owners. "

"What was the contract price of

your work ! " our reporter asked-

."Fortyfour
.

hundred dollars. It
will cost much moro to rebuild , be-

cause
¬

of having to remove the debris
before work can bo begun. "

"Will tholttnor Bros , be compelled
to sustain Iho Icssl" *

"I am unable to say at this time.-

Wo
.

repaired the first damage to the
north wall at our own expense. It
cost us about 500. "

Mr. Rosenbcrry has the carpjutKr's
contract , and his loss by the first
bicik is estimated at over 100. The
reporter did not 590 him and could
not get his opinion as to whether he
would have to sustain the second loas-

.It
.

is understood that if the convent
is rebuilt , it ? dimensions will be some-

what
¬

altered , and that the facade will
bo longer, and consequently oiler a-

more effective resistance to future
wind storms.

TWO UWELTJKO HOUSES ,
near the corner of Tenth street and
C.ipitol Avenue , ere toppled over
early in the evening. Ono of the
buildings bad been completed but a
short time. Other old structures in
the neighborhood which look as if
they would cave in some day of gen-

eral
¬

debility , weathered the blase and
will si ill s'and till the last , no doubt.-

AXOrilER

.

DWELINO

house near the corner of Thirteenth
and Pacific streets , was blown from its
foundation.

A WIND MILL

belonging to IttncrBros. , which stood
upon their brick yard in the north
part of town , got moro of a breeze
than it could wrestle with and came
down with a crash.

OTHER DAMAGE-

.A

.

broken window ia the grocery es-

tablishment
¬

of J. H. Spolman , corner
of Twelfth and Douglas streets , was
blown in , and quite an amount of
goods damaged.

Several of the circus bill boards in
the varioin parts oi the city, wens
laid flat and the giant , the kangaroo
and the "man with Iho iron jaw"ivcre
mingled into one.-

A
.

large tree which has flouriihed
for many a year in front of a dwelling
houeo pear the corner of Izard and
Seventeenth streets , was blown down ;
it fell in such a manner as to effectual-
ly

¬

barricade the front doDr cf the
building.

The street lamp which ehed its re-
fulgent

¬

rays about the corner of Capi-
tol

¬

Avenue and Seventeenth streuta
was blown off its post. It was proba-
bly

¬

making light of the elements.
The front part of a frame building

on the north side of Douglas street
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
was blown down with a loud crash.

The breez3 seems to have a weak-
ness

¬

for signs and awnings , and quite
a number of both were "kissed by the
gentle zephyrs. "

THE TELEPHONE SYSTEM

wvis completijy demoralized gncl g

number of the wires were broken-
.It

.

will bo promptly put into working
order.

FIHE CIRCUIT.

Toe fire circuit was rendered unfit
for uze. The breaking cf the wires
was the cause of the Hounding of the
fire bll in Ihe tower of engine house
No. 3, and which many suppcssd to-

bo alarms. The North and South
Omaha circuit was cut off early iu the
evening.

Chief Galligan , with a force of men ,

attempted to find and repair the dam-

ages

¬

, but , o wins to the fury cf the
rm , were compelled io retreat.-

Telrgraphio
.

communication wilh
nearly all points , cast and west , was
cut off.

FUNKY PHASES.

Sergeant Dey , of the signtl oflice ,

lal his umbrella tcr.icd inside out by-

a gentle zephyr, proving that even the
weather clerk has not complete con-

trol of the element-.

The gay and femve youth who
writes funny parrgraphs for the Her-

ald

¬

, was also ruthlessly bandkd by-

he; breezes , and his umtrella rendered

a total wreck , besides which his head-

ear went en an exploring tour down
Farnham Blree * .

Another pedestrian , with his urn-

jrella
-

proudly hoisted to the breeze ?

attempted to turn a corner. Hii par-

achute

¬

was not only inverted but ac-

tually

¬

cinicd off Iho stick and ho wjss

compelled to make harbor under
"bare pjles. "

A HIGH L0.'

"White S-waa , " the Young
Chief of the Omahas ,

Visits the City,

And Will Hold a "Pow-wow"
With Some Legal

Gentlemen.-

Mehaskar

.

, which , ttanslit-jd into
English , meins White n , is the
name pf tl-e young chief of the Omaha

tribe of Indians who is at present in
the ciy! on business of a legal r.ature-

.Ourroiorttr

.

found the chit f at the
Planters Hoiw , Mid , through the
kiudneaa of Iho genial proprietor , was
afforded an opportunity to in'c'rogate'

him through his interpreter , Ir.uis
Hamilton , one of the tribe.-

Wliilo
.

Swan is but twenty yeais of
age, Mid Ins been at the head of his

people but a short time , having suc-

ceeded

¬

his father , Big Boar , about a
year agoTiio young chief seems to

bear the dignity of his oflice with 1)3

coming nudesty , and the interpreter
told us, was much bdotcd by all the

tribe.He
is somewhat the ordinal y

height end well proportioned. From
a phrenological standpoint the con-

formation
¬

of his head indicates gotd
perceptive and iclloctivc powers , and
a much smaller development of the
lower organs than one would
expect to find in an untutored
Iiidini ) . A ma's of coarae ,

dark straight hair falls carelessly
from oich side of the held , reaching
to tlu t-houldeis. Ho wore n jair; of
rod fljuiiivl pant t , a blue flximel vest
covered in rather an irregular manrcr
with figures in bead work. This , we

were informed , was the fimst article
in the chivf'd wardrobe and was high-

ly
¬

prized , as it was a pr.'sant to hiai
from the Sioux Tndiads whom ho via-

i'ed
-

Inst yeir. His sT-irt was of red
figured cilico , over the sleeves of

which and above the elbows was a
pair of heavy German silver bracelet * ,

a smaller pair of which he wore oa his
wri ti. His lioid-gear was compjFed-

of a cip of otter fur and flannel , sur-

mounted
¬

by several largo feathers.
From the bickof his hosd-pieco along
string cf round pieces of German sil-

ver
¬

hung below his waist. The met < ll-

in this ornament , cur reporter was in-

formed
¬

, was captured ninny yeas sgo
from the early settlers by the Sioux
and afterwards captured from them by
the Otnnhas , who worked it into its
present shape.

The objest of White Swan's visit to
this city is to procure legal ndvico iu
regard to the action to be taken with
the dircctors'of the Sinus City & St.
Paul E. R. , who have extended a sur-

vey
¬

of thoirproposcd road through the
Omahas' reservation. Some time ago
an agent of the road cillcd upon the
Omahas and risked them what they
would ask per acre for the land on
their reservation , on which the road
would bo built. Alter holding a
council among themselves the Indians
concluded that twelve dollars per acre
would bo a sufficient recompense , and
so [informed the oflical; who forthwith
turned his back to the setting sun
and with a promise to lot the Omahas
know of his chief's decision before two
months'' had passedtook his depnturo.
Since that titno the tribe have talked
the matter over among themselves ; it
was a problem they wore unueed to
solving , and it was decided that the
advice of lawyers might bo of service
and White S van is to day in Omaha
for the purpose of procuring the same
if possible.

White Swan is a man of no mcint-
ravels. . Some three years ago he ac-

companied
¬

his father on a visit to-

Washington. . Ho is still unmarried ,
and no doubt has brokcu the hearts of
many au ambitious Indian maiden.

Prominent among the facts gleaned
during the interview were the follow-

ing
¬

:

That] some time this summer the
Omahas and the Winnebigoes would
hold a council with the Sioux. That
Rod Cloud has told White Swan that
he was tired of warfare, and fhe tribe
would seltle down to a quiet 1 fe.
That the Ponca troubles were not at-

tributable
¬

to any aciion of the gov-

ernment
¬

, but were brought abjut by
the misrepresentations of some of the
agents and a prominent le al firm of
Boston , who had induced the Poncas-
to leave their reservation, and they,
the Indians , had been given to under-
stand

¬

that it was ro ordered by the
Indian bureau-

.Headquaiters

.

tor Joe Schlitz's
Milwaukee boer at MERCHANTS' EX-

CHANGE

¬

, N. E. Cor. 16rh end Podge ,
* i - j s :. i

MUSIC IN THE AIB.

Last Evening's Bound of-

Amusement. .

Aa if to recompense the public for
what they may have lost by the dearth
)f musical and other entertainments
u the city for a month past , last eve-

ning

¬

a perfect avalanche of gaiety was
launched at the public.-

AT

.

THE Hldll SCHOOL

The high school literary society held-

isfirstannualexhibitionFridiyevening
The room was well filled and the au-

dioncj
-

was an apprecative one.
After opening the meeting , tha

president , Mr. Al. Leiening , briefly

tiled the history of the association
and its objects , paying a few words of

tribute to its founders and promoters.

The following programme was then
ivcn with success :

Address by the president.-
Viano

.
solo Clara Roeder.

Declamation "The Bumboat Woman's
Story ," by Rachel Goldsmith.

Essay "Boys ," by Alfred Kennedy.
Referred question , by Ida Remington.
Solo Lizzie Sharp.
Declamation Cecilia O'Reilly-
.Refeired

.
question , "Whatwould you de-

f you were shut up alone in a tower with
a baby," by Will (Jammings.

Reading Mark Charlton.
Solo Lizzie Calderwood.
Reading of The Lyceum-
.Declaujation'TheJackdawofRheims

.
,"

by Charlie Bunco.
Piano Solo Jettie Ilurlburt.
Declamation "Wreck oi the Hesperus ,"

by Ida Duggan.
Reading ' 'The Irish Letter ," by Josie

McCague.
Solo Cora Cummings.
Debate on the question ". ? , That

Lincoln deserves more credit for preserving
the Union than Washiugton for establish-
ing

-
it. "

Particularly mi ht bo noticed the
piano by Misa Roadtr , the recita-

tion
¬

by M'ss Goldsmith ; the solo by-

Caldenvoodwho was honored with the
only encjro of the evening ) and the
essay by Mr. Kennedy.-

At
.

BIIOWNELL HALL.

The young ladies in Mifs Butler
field's junior music class gave the
third and list quarterly musicals for
the scholastic year.

The selections were all well per-

formed
¬

, and to speak of one in pirlhu-

l.xr would do injustice to the rest
The following was the programme
the rendition of vsli'ch evinced the
fact that Miss Butterficld is a thor-

ough

¬

musician and uses the baet modes
of instructing her pupils :

0 verture Instrumental Duet ' 'Cal iph-

of Bagdad ," by Boudeien Misses Clark-
son and Wymnnd.S-

OUK
.

"Welcome Pretty Primrose"
Miss Mollie Browiison.

Instrumental Duo. Marche No. 2, by
Beethoven Misses Liningcr and Trabing-

."Elise"
.

Valse Etude , by Van Antgar-
den Miss Airolia Metzo.

Vocal Duet "Two Merry Girls. " by-

Gloer Misses Dundy aud Maxwell.
Transcription "Don Juan" Miss Mag-

gie
¬

Botkin.
Instrumental Duo. "Robert do Bois"

transcription Miss ] Io o North.
Sons "For You , " by Millard Miss

Kate Trabing.
Instrumental Duo. "Fcrieu Rando" 1'y-

J.
'

. Low Miases Brown and Botkin.
Song "As We Went Haying ," by Mc-

Nausrhton Miss Rose North.
Solo Waltz No. 2, by Chopin Miss

Maud Clarkson.
Double Quartette "Three Bells. "

TlIE ODD FELLOWS.

The members of Omaha lodge No.

21. 0. 0. F. , invited their friends to
meet them at the'r hall laat evening to
participate in a short entertainment.-
Thoao

.

who attended , and they were ft

goodly number , felt amply repaid for
their trouble.

The extrcises were enlivened by the
me'odious strains diicouracd during
the intermiceion by the Union 1'aciEc

baud.Rev.
. H. D. F.'sher , of Salt Lal e,

was present and made some interest-
ing

¬

remarks.
The exercises were commenced by-

a few introductory remarks by Judge
Pcabody , delivered in his usual humor-

ous

¬

style , alter which the following
programme was given.

Music U. P. Band.
Recitation "The Plow Boy ," by Eddie

Riley.
Recitation "The Old Oaken Bucket ,"

by Miss Daisy Whitehonse.
Music TJ. P. Hand.
Instrumental Quartette The Big Four.
Recitation Mr. Sol. Prince.
Music U. P. Band.
Recitation "The Scarecrow ," by Miss

Daisy Whitehouse.
Music Solo , by Miss Carrie Stevens.
Declamation "Spartacns ," by Mr.

Deles Beard.
Recitation "The Golden Ladder ," by

Miss Nellie Riley.-
'Music

.
TJ. P. Band.

Recitation "Busy Little Fingers ," by
Miss Minnie Riley.

When the programme was aboutt
half concluded , refreshments , consist-

ing
¬

of ica cream and cake , wore passed1

around. The management of the affair
spired no efforts to make it a euccees.

BUSY BEES.

The "Busy Bees" of the Christian
church had a pleasant gathering at that
place Friday evening. The programme
was excellent , and the occasion one of
great enjoyment.

DIED-

.Swirr
.

In this city , Saturday
morning , June 5, Helen , wife of John
Swift and mother of Thomas , Michael
and Patrick Swift , of this city , at the
age of 08-

.Funeral
.

services will bo held at the
Catholic cathedral Monday morning at
9:30 , where high mats will bo cele-

brated. .

Knights of the Diamond. ;
At the office of M. D. Hyde ,

last evening , a meeting was held bj
the directors of the amateur base ball
league. The resignation of the secre-
tary , Mr. C. J. Sinythwas accepted.-
Mr.

.

. Franzen , of the Crolghton uni-

veraity base ball club , was elected to

fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-

tion of Mr. Smyth.
The game will bj played this after-

noon at the north end of Eighteenth
street.

The Catholic JLdbrary.

The new Catholic library association
held an adjourned mcetingFriday night
at which various business in the way

of committee report ;, etc. , was trans ¬

acted. *

The library committee reported that
they bad secured much of the neces-

sary
¬

furniture for ihe rooms , and
hoped to obtain the balance by next
week.

The board of managers have secured
the services of Miss Stacia Crowley as-

librarian. .

After transacting other business
the meeting adjourned io meet next
Friday.

pest board in. the. city, ft.t Tiawd'j.

SP.MOESE00 ,

Fast Becoming ,tlie Leading
Dry Goods House Be-

tween
-

Chicago and
San Fransisco.

For the pa t three yews we hare
endeavored to prove to the people of

Omaha and the west that fiae goodi

can be s-jld much cheaper on Tenth
street than on the more fashionable

avenues of trade. Occupying the
same room in which we started a busi-

ness

¬

, since increased four-fold , it must
bo evident to our readers that with a
stock of gocds .selected in the leading

markets of the Far East in most in-

etances

-

bought from manufacturer's
agents and invariably paid for cash

down , thereby securing to UB large

discounts , In themselves a profit we

can undersell any legitimate competi-

tion

¬

at homo or abroad.-

We

.

are offering bargains in
HOSIERY , DRESS GOODS , SILK , CORSETS ,

ETC-

.Ladies'

.

Seamless Balbriggan Hose ,

plain or silk clocked , at 2oc ; the best
hoao in town for the money. Over
fifty styles ladies' plain and fancy c il-

ored hose , marled down to 50c ; not a
pair of these sold for less than 65c,
some as high ai §1 60. Early selec-

tions

¬

w-11 secure the best bargains.

For Summer Wear ,
Wo offer Fine Seamless Balbriggin-
Hcse , very light , durable and elastic ,

for COc ; worth 75c.

Finu light Lisle Thread Hose at
§ 1.00 ; worth §125.

Plain and fancy Colored Cotton and
Lisle Thread Hosa from SI.00 to §3.50-

a pair. The best assortment in town.
Deduction inCJiildren's Hose.

To close our spring stock wo offtr a-

hrgo assortment of Children's Hose ,

at about half price-

.Ladies'

.

Lace Mitts.
Hero wo show one of the finest

stocks in the country, and offer ninety
styles , plain black or white , pink ,

ecru , blue , lavender mitts , without ,
with half, or full fingers , from 25o to
§2.00 a pair-

.Ladies'
.

Lnco Lisle , Plain Lisle and
Silk Taffeta Gloves , a large arsortment ,
from two to six buttons.

New Fans , new Parasols , fully '

10
per cent , less than np-town prices for
the tame qualities.

JUST RECEIVED.-
Cttinsl's

.

Hair Grenadines.
Satin Stripe Grenadines.
Lace Grenadines.-

Au
.

elegant assortment of pure linen
aim livms , just opened.

Black Silks.
For summer wear we offer .1 line of-

lightweight , fine quilily , Cashmere-
finish gros-grain silks , at 1.00 , 1.25 ,

1.50 , 1.65
- New Embroideries.-

We
. -

have just received a new line of
fine Embroideries , good work on fine
French nainsook , and oner them to
the trade as being the bcstvrluos over
shown in Omaha.-

Wliitc
.

riqucs 8Ac , lOc, 12Jc , up to-

73c. .

French Organdies , plain and dotted
Swisses , India Mulls , Lice , check and
stripe nainsooks , fine Victoria Lawns ,
from lOc to OOc a yard ; all our sum-

mer
¬

white goods are new , fresh , clean
and desirable ; We have many fine
goods in Mulls and Lawns not to be
found elsewhere in Omaha.

PARASOLS , UMBRELLAS ,

Wo offer special bargains in extra
large 24 inch Silk Sun Umbrellas , all
this season's goods , from 85c to 600.

Ladies' and Children's gauze under ¬

wear.Ladies'
Gauze Vest*, all sizes , 28 to

36 inches , only 25c. Best qualities
oOc and 60c. Child's Gauze Vrs't' ,

15c to 30c.
Gents' Unlaundricd Shirts Doim

They Go-

.At

.

OOc a tliirt worth that at whole-

sale

¬

to day linen bosom , linen cuffs ,
muslin worth lOc a yard. At 75c a
shirt worth 100. At OOc a better
shirt than is sold up town for $1.00.-

We
.

( warrant this. )

Wo were obliged to make the above
reductions because we have received
a new 1.00 shirt , made of Wamsutta
muslin , of the finest linen besom and
cuffs , and

With, a fteinforced Front-
.Uptown

.

dealer* are to-dsy selling a
poorer shirt at 125.

Gents' superfine , or snperstout ,
British Half-Hos ) , unbleached or col-

ored
¬

, reduced to 25c, worth and sold
for 35c elsewhere.

Full lines of cheaper goods from fie

to 15c, and all the best qualities of
Lisle and Cotton Half Hose , up to the
best goods made.-

Gents'
.

Summer Undershirts at 25c,
35c , 40c, 50c, 75c.

All lets than last year-

.An
.

efficient corps of polite clerks
will at any time bo pleased to show
our really elegant stock to customers
who wish to examine our stock. Up *

town cars pars our doors. Samples
sent an application.-

S.

.

. P. MORSE & CO.

Bradbury-L indEtrom.
The wedding of Hospital Steward

F. A. Bradbury and Mrs. Annia Llnd-
strom

-

took place at Fort Omaha Friday
evening , the chaplain of the post of-

ficiating.

¬

. The couple started eait on-

a wedding tour to New York , to-day ,
where Mr. Bradbury hai been assigned
for duty.

A Good Work.
The fire brys are circulating a sub-

scription
¬

paper among the different
companies to raise money to tend Mr.
Edward Welch , engineer of N . 3, to
the Hot Springs , ( Ark). Mr. We'ch
baa been in poor health for some time
past , and it is thought that the treat *

ment given at the Springs will restore
his health. Over $100 was subscribed
yesterday among the firemen , who are
always ready tj befriend their com-

rades
¬

when in net d. Mr. Welch will
ask a leive of absence at the &ext
meeting of the city council , and will
likely start for the South next Wednes-
day.

¬

.

MISSING. A case o conctipatlon by
using Hamburg Figa,

Home cozntorti , moderate rate* .
Aster H.onee , Jiew York , nU6-U |

WflOSTBUOKPETEMAETLN ?

The Parties Accused Prove an
Alibi and are Dismissed.

For some time pact a number of
neighborhood rows have occurred in
the southern suburbs of this city.
Numerous complaints and counter
complaints have been made against
certain parties of that vicinity.

Saturday morning an old manPetvr-
Mattin by name , bearing evidences of
having received at the hands of some
dastardly villain , a terrible beating ,

appeared before the police court to
sustain his charges against one War-

ren
¬

Reed and a Get nun lad , whoso
name is also Poier Martin. The
complainant w&s accomj anied by his
wife , a cripple.

Warren Reed, defendant , was pres-

ent
¬

, accrmyauied by his wife and an-

other
¬

lady. Peter Martin , defendant ,

accompanied by his father and moth-

er

¬

, was also on hand-

.It
.

seems that Friday some high
words were exchanged between the
complainant and Mr. Reed in regard
to a cow that Martin had impoundi d ,

and that during the night complainant
hearing a noise as if a fence be'ng
torn down , hastened off to his ccral ,

lantern in hand. He had not pro-

ceeded

¬

far when ho was struck in sev-

eral
¬

places by clods of dirt and his
1 intern smashed and oxtinguUhcd.-

B
.

j ing on his oath he swore that be-

fore

-

! the light was extinguished he rec-

ognized

¬

j
hia assailants in the per-

sons

¬

|
of Wa-ron Reed anl the lad

Pcttr Martin. Ccniplaiiunt further
swore that after having fired the vol-

ley

¬

of clods the iwo rushed upon him
BUI ] buat and kicked him about the
face find body until he was helpless.

The complainant's wife being sworn
testified that she rec-'gnized the voice

of Warren Reed as the one she had

heard abusing her husband In violent
language aficr ho had left the house

with his lantern.
The defendants' attempts to prove

an alibi by the testimony of

several witnesses were successful and
sustained by the ruling of the court.

The case was dismissed without costs.-

Mr.

.

. Martin bears the evidence of hav-

ing

¬

been terribly maltreated , aud it
will be some time befi ro he recovers

from the effects. Whoever the party
or parties may be they deserve the
full extent of tha penalty.

Firemen Scared.
During Siturday nighl'sstorm the

firemen at No. 1 Engine house entfr-

taincd

-

very grave apprehensicns for
the safety cf the old shell. About 8-

o'clock it swayed to and fro at such a

rate that the front doors were turown

open and creaked end groaned as

though they were about to fly their
n oj. The men , who tleop iu the

second story , were afraid to go to bed ,

and some 'of them got into the hay-

mow of the barn in the roar of the en-

gine

¬

house , in the attempt to steal a

few hours of sleep. The plastering
was cracked in every room anl the
cornice on the west side was blown off-

.It is high time tha city authoritits do-

Romething to strengthen this building ,

as it has been unsafe for a long time.-

A
.

few dollars where it is so

badly needed will tave the city the
total loss of the honsa and apparatus ,

and perhaps the lives of the men and
horses.

"Lino" Llnted.-

Tr

.

W. Blackburn , well known to the
public funder the pseudonym of-

"Lino ," and who has been until re-

cently

¬

city editor of The Republican ,

latterly head of the advertising bu-

reau

¬

of the Kansas Pacific railroad ,

and now connected with the literary
bureau of the Union Pacific railroad ,

was married on Friday at Peru to

Miss Sue Pritehard , of that pUce.

The ceremony was performed by ReV.-

W.

.

. S. Blackburn , father of the groom ,

at 11:30: Friday morning.-

Mr.

.
. Frank M. Hall, of Lincoln , was

the groom's "best man , " and Miss

Annie L. Reid , of Hamburg , Iowa ,

brideimaid , both of whom were school-

mates

¬

of the bride and groom.

The party took the evening train for
Omaha , arriving hero Friday evening.

They will reside at 1805 Farnham-

Street. .

Mr. Blackburn has had a long and
honorable connection with Nebraska
journalism and holJs his present po-

sition

¬

in virtue of sterling ability and
untiring industry. His many

friends In Omaha and throughout the
state will unite with THE BEE in wish-

ing

¬

him and his estimable bride a long ,

happy aid useful married life.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Major Nickerson ia off to Washing ¬

ton.B.
. H. Dear , of Dey Moines , ia in-

town. .

Jay Northrop .his returned , from

Chicago-

Mr.

-

. B. H. Robertson, of.Tekamah ,

is in the city.-

Dr.

.

. Denlse returned Friday evening
from Kearney.-

J.

.

. E. Johnson , of Osceoh , is visiting

the metropolis.-

Mr.

.

. Gao. Zanner and wife [arrived
in the city Friday evening.-

Prof.

.

. Collyer , of Lincoln , went

west to California Saturday.-

C.

.

. W. Mead , of the smelting works ,

returned from the east Saturday.-

Meisrs.

.

. W. W. Ford , L. Ulrich and
J. B. Taylor, of New York , are visit-

ing

¬

the city.-

Mr.

.

. Geo. Holdredge , assistant
superintendent of the Nebraska divi-

sions

¬

of the 0. , B. & Q. , went to Bos-

ton
¬

Saturday afttraeon.-

Ms.

.

. Bob Brimmer, who has just
concluded successful engagements at
the Palace and St. Elmo theatres in
this city will leave for Kansas City in-

a few days accompanied by bis wife,
known on the bills as Mies Nellie
Brimmer. Be; Is under engagement

with J. H. Haverly after hij Kamas
City dates.are filled.-

B3nj.

.

. DoughWjEiq. , manager of toe
western district of R" G. Don & Oo.'i
Mercantile Agency and manager oj-

ths Chicago ogee ,, ftfrired Bjxiordty in
' " * * '

our city , and will remain for a few
days looking after the interests cf his
firm. Mr. Douglas was one of thti
founders of the mercantile agency sys-

tem
¬

, and has a more thorough insight
into its details than any manager hi
the country. His name is wellknown-
in New York and its vicinity In con-

nection
¬

with nuny deeds of unostenta-
tious

¬

philanthropy. He bas been one
of the heaviest benefactors of Laay-
ette College , Pennsylvania , where he
endowed a professorship and several
scholarships. Among Biblical schol-
ars

¬

Mr. Douglas is well known for his
intimate acquaintance with Hebrew
and oriental languages , the fruits of-

nionwn s of leisure picked'up from an
unusually active business life.

Another Wife Beater.
One McNally , a party living on

Tenth street south of the Union
Pacific track , partook of liberal pota-
tions

¬

of the "oh bs joyful" Friday eve-

ning
¬

and while in a beastly state of In-

toxication
¬

came home and administer-
ed

¬

to the partnerof his bosom a brutal
pounding, after which he drove her
out of the hcuse , smashed all the
crockery and raised particular thunder
In general. A policeman was tele-

phoned
¬

for , who arrived in due time,

and took the puguacioui party to se-

cure
¬

quarters , w hare the soothing in-

fluence
¬

of jailor Wceterdahl calmed
his rulllyd spirit. He appeared in po-

lice
¬

court this morning, was fined and
discharged.

Hamburg Fics 25c a box.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Let Tor S l9 ,
Lost , Fonml , Wants , Boarding Ac. , will be In-

ecrtcJ
-

in those columns onca for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent insertion , FIVE CENTS
pur line. The Srat Insertnn never Ion than
TWENTT-KIVK CEHTS.-

TO

.

LQAMNC.1EY-

.Q

.

1 AA AHA To tOAJf In Bums of 8500
? to S50CO or 810,000 , at8 to 10-

l er Lint ma rest oil first class improved real
fta e in the city of Omaha. QKO. F. BEMIS'
Real Estate aud Loan Agency , 15th and Dougla-
ny 654eodtf-

SY TO LOAN CM] at Law Offlc *
t> . L. THOMAS. Room 8 , Crelghton Block

ONKY TO LOAN 1109 Farnhwn street.-
Dr.

.M . Edn irdfl Loan Agency. nov-22-tf

HELP WAKTE-

OTTANJEP Girl for general homework ,
YV L. TUOMAS , room 8 , Cieighton Block.

19-8

A fir> t c'uai woman to rook In aWANTED at Oakland , Neb. Wages 3 dollars
T er week fur im.ntbs. . Enquire at Bee office.

12-7

Acirlto do second ork. takeWASTFD f children > n l sew. Reference re-
quircil. . Apply iKrthcJBt corner JOth and Call
fornia Sts. 144-

WAHTEDMISCELUNEOUS. .

WANTED Situation hy
wanon or take care cf team for

private family Hcfcrtnces ghen. Address B-

II. . , Dec ollice. 13-
5m CAltPENIERSWANTED. T. MUBBAY-

.3tf
.

SITUATION WANTED By a joun ? man.aa
cro-ery , clrhcr , to tal.e care ol-

liorees , or anj thing. Good references. Address
A , Bee cfficc. 687-tf

MAN AND WIFE WANTED. T. MURRAY.
667tf-

JNTELLIOENCE OFFICE , corner 16th and
J Divenpor . 410-tfg

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND-

.I710R

.

RENT Four hou'es in pocd location.
JNO. McCAGUE , oppsito Postoffico. 10-

5EOOMS TO RENT At No. 1710 DaTcnpcrt-
St. . . 15-5

FOR LANDS , LOTS. HOUSES AND FARMS
over BEMIb' new column on 1st page

ISIllABLE ROOMS PLEA8A1.TLY LOCA-
TJJ

-
ED YOU. RENT At louth-cast corner of-

14th and Chicago streets , com Client to the bus-!
ness part ot the city. 659tf-

I710R RENT Furnished roorcw.chcap ; by week
jL or month. Apply at AMERICAN HOUSE.-

498.lt
.

FOR RENT A splendid Photograph Oal err-
.71tf

.
L. B. WILLIAMS & SON

FOR SALE.

MILK T enty to twenty-four quirts or oi
by John T. Paulson-

.cbfeaCmonwodt
.

ALIGN FOR SALE Good location , peedS business. Enquire at Pee office. 678-

, FARMS. HOUSES AND LANDS. LookLOTS BEMIS' new column of bargains on 1st
page-

.mUBKlSil

.

RUG PATTERNS FOR SALE
J_ Northeast corner 10th and Da * enport. 10t-

AM prepared W deliver soft water to anr part
of the city for low pi ices. Notify byportal-

leafe orders at my house , Ti P3- SWIFT.-

T7IOR

.

SALE A hotl'O With 5 rooms nnfl Jot In
Jj Nelson's addition. Inquire of Fred. Ileni *

rcckson's meat market , cor. of 10th add Califor-
nia

¬

Sis. 624tf-

TJ10R SALE Smill toda fountain ingoodcon-
C

-
dition. D. W. SAX < , corner 13th and

Farnham. 677-tf

OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST OFBEMIS in Houses , Lots , Farms and
Land ; , 111 his new column on 1st page.-

T7IOR

.

SALE largo BCer casks. Rood for ds-
JJ

-
tern purposes , at KRUO'B BrSwerr.-

Sofcodtf
.

mo BUILDERS.PLASTERERS ANDMASON8.-
I

.
I Coarae bank sand , gravel for gardens and

moulding sand will bo delivered at short notice.
Leave onlcrs at II. Slerks. 1414 FimhatD. and
Charles Bfandes , SWU Farnhara Sts. HANS
BOCK , Successor to Charles Daniel. E52tf-

T710R SALECottonwocd InmbOr of all Bizcu.a-
tJJ REDMOND'S , Sixteenth-sL SlS-U

FOR SALE A s-isll dwelling house , next to-
O. . II. Collins residenc- , corner 19th and

Capitol Avenue. or information call at O. H-
.t

.
J. S. COLLINS. 131 Famham Street. 505tf-

OR SALE A Uriel Mill. Appiyat-
472tf UB WILLIAMS & SON.

SALE A Hew American Rewlnif Ma¬

FOR in eood condition , with ail attach ¬

ments. Hustle Bold before the 15th of May.
Fur information apply at ATKINSON'S Mlllinerj-
Btoru

-

, corner Doui'bs and 13th Street *. 474tf-

pOP.- SALE Two of the celebrated J. M.
1} Brunswick & Ealke Co.' Nonpareil Bil-

liard
¬

Tables. Nearly new. For sale cheap-
.230tf

.
C. W. HAMILTON ,

MISCELLANEO-

US.mAKENtTPAtmyfann

.

, on Bellerue road.-

I
.

I 21 milts south of the c ty. on 4th lost. 7

head of milch cows. Owner can have by pajinjr-
costsanddamages. . MICHAEL DINNEEN. 22-8

27th , from Omaha , 3 bay
STBAYED-May , 2 ordinary trotters. Will
pay tor information leading to their recovery.-

K.

.

. TlZARIJ , 1304 Farnham St. 21-U

A ladies'black straw hat , betwefn the
LOST and I. J. Burrs' hardware store.
The finder will plcaee leave at the Bee office. 205-

T10R A FLNB wtaiur-nuB front, Doorw
counter. Mantle. Store fitting, Teneer

work co to 1310 Dodge street , A. F. KAFERT-
CO. . . Builder ?. apZCcvsattt-

TI'rcipfiptlnn Free. Knr the speedy Cure
STninalWeaUncs" . l s.i of Jl.inhood. and all .
Jrtlens bronzht on by indiscretion or eiciets. Any
Drncnstnaitheinirri'dienH. Address
IJ H.VDM > .V t co. i y t ausu.s- > *

GRAND CELEBRATION.
Our National Holidiy will be celebrated on

Mend r, July 5th. 1580 , by a plc-nif , to be held

at 6a'hne's Grove , ia Sarpy County , under the
auspice * uf the Catho'ic' citizens of rapillion. Ar-

nngements
-

1 are b en maae with the U. . .
R Comr'ny to run an excursion tram from wru-
hate the Urove. Seventy-five will b

clawed for the r und. trip : children half fa-e.
The train will leave Omaha ft nine o clock -

m. , and return at s-.ven p. m. , and Fapillion at
ten a. m , reluming at six p. ro-

.Koot
.

race' , tack races , and other amusement *

and frames will tike p ace , wbl'e the bejt Of or-

der

¬

will be throughout the day. Far-

t'e
-

* de inn? to rent stand* will conler with the
committee , J D'Arey ind JL Tix. at PaplHIcn.
The committees will leava nothing undone to-

maVe i' p'eaont for thr § attfndlngr l ognmme-
of ix roses will be published hereafter.

U. Dcss ,
Lxwis LEISCIK ,
If. ItlXDDO*.

Kxecuwre Committee.-

A

.

, f. JtAFERT & C-

O.Opjitractqrg

.

and Builders ,

CTTJ
Immense Stock for

' SPRING AND SUMMER
Fine Cusioiu-3Iade i

Men's Suits ,

Boys' Suits
- Children's Suits.

SPRING OVERGJATS

For Men ,
- Boys , and

Children.U-

nderWear
.

, Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Valises , at

Prices to Suit A-

ll.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth
SCHLANK-

PRINGE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

DEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW
Wo are now prepared to take orders for the juitly celebrated clothing o

this house , which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed. We

have now on hand the best selected stock of Clothing , Shirts , Furmsh'ng
Goods , etc. In the cit-

y.Boston
.

Clothing House ,

FARNHAM STREET.

50,000
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

' MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell their
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

JeweJry , Clocks ,

Silver-Ware ,

Pianos & Organ ,

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20p9r
cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. Hth & Farnham-
We Mean Business , Come and be Convinced-

.A.

.

_ .. IHIOSIPIE]

ZMZTTSia
pianos and Organs Sold on Easy

Monthly Installments.-

A.

.

. HOSPE , Jr,
Ifllfi Dodge Strec-

ttTO THE LADIES I

THE LIGHT-EUNNING

Self-Setting Needle andUses a Straight
makes the DoubleThread-

"LockStitch. ."

It is the Perfection of Mechanism for

HEMMING , FELLING , BINDING ,

COBBING, BBAIDING , SEAMING ,

QUILTING , TUCKING , DABN1NG,

Fringing , Euffling, Gathering , Hem-

stitching
¬

, Etc.-

It
.

i adapted to every variety of sewinc , from the
lightest muslins to the heaviest cloths , ani " * ' *

greater range of work than any other machine-

.It

.

haa the most complete attachments ever applied te-

a Sewing Machine , and among these wo call attention
to our Adjustable Underbraider , which is superior to
all other braiders , and is not furnished with any other
machine.

It is the Simplieat , EasiestRunningbestmade , and
most elegantly ornamented machine in the world , and
combines in one machine every requisite to produce a
perfect machine. .

invited to the "NEWLadies are especially examine
HOME ," and become conversant with ita merit-

s.flARTMAN
.

& EELQTJIST , Agents.-

W.

.

. Cor. 16th & Wflbatflr. OMAHA. NEB.

UT8LEDZIANOSKUCO. .,
MANUFACTURERS O-

FO TJ L 3D I IDsT GS I
AND DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES, CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS

922 Douglas St. , Near 10th , Omaha , Neb.

JOBBERS OF

CUTLERY NAILSHARDWARE , , ,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE ,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON , TIN STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STEEET ,

r ivr A T=T A TIL

Positively nq Goods Sold at Befall ,
%


